
The- student of Whistler need not complain of

lack of opportunity to commune with the works

ot the master. The exhibition of his etchings at

the Wunderlich Gallery. to which we have already

referred, is still accessible, and a similar display

has Just been brought forward at the Knoedler
Gallery This shows some of his finest etchings

In rare states and In beautiful Impressions, and a

collection of bis lithographs Is also to b« seen.
Of fresher significant is the srmU group of

•tudies flllingone panel in the. room In the rcn-
tre. is an early oil portrait of an old flower seller,

a small and not particularly brilliant piece of work,

but good m quality and interesting as a personal

souvenir. The drawings are also characteristic,

slight, but worth whil* to the collector who values
every scrap of an artist's handiwork, and there is

one enchanting l'ttlc water color This sketch of

an old shop front, with two or threa children In-
troduced Into the street scone, Is. in fact, "ne of

the most gracious bits of Whistler's color that we
have, seen in a long time.

The twenty landscapes by R. M. Shurtleff. which
may be seen at the Clausen Gallery, are Interest-
ingas reflecting a singularly even and thoughtful

temperament. They are the work of an artist who

for years has adhered pretty closely to certain
Phases of his subject. The wood Interior, studied
with affectionate solicitude for Its tangles of
boughs and masses, of foliage, with sunlight drift-
ingacross Its still spaces, has occupied Mr. Shurt-

leffe brush so often that ho paints it with ex-

traordinary ease and fidelity. Yet It never loses

its freshness; under his hands, perhaps because his

enthusiasm for it never wanes, and perhaps be-
cause he is always, after all. interested in making

little excursions outside his chosen field. Witness

the panoramic "Mount Porter" in the exhibition,

or the vigorously painted "Coming: Storm." Some-
times, too. he comes to close quarters with a lovely

passage in the broad scheme of nature, as in the

little picture called "In the Sunshine." The re-

sult is that he preserves a. charming vitalityin his
sylvan compositions, practising ever a more and

more synthetic touch. The present exhibition is full

<->f the spirit of the woods and brooks. ItIllustrates a
firm and competent method and a pleasant pictorial

gift. American landscape Is her« Interpreted with

a persuasively American note of style. Upstairs

there. Is an exhibition of paintings by Messrs
P.eynolds and Oifford Beal, who geeni to have
profited by the influence of H. W. Ranger, ar.d at

the same time to have each developed a mildly

Individualized key of color. Neither of the. two has

as yet achieved much tower, but both give promise

of clever work.

At the Montross Gallery there are sevin new
pictures by Mr. Horatio Walker, who «njoys the
rather unusual distinction of making; a conspicuous
appearance In two places at once. There Is a spe-

cial group of his works In the exhibition at the
Academy In Philadelphia, where ha has been
awarded a medal of honor, and now he makes this
demonstration in New-York. It is creditable t.nd
at the same time It gives us pause. There is a
robust sincerity about Mr. Walker's work which
leaves a good Impression, and his color Is attrac-
tive. The winter scene which ha calls "The First
Snow" Is a truthful and beautiful picture, and

there Is an engaging crlspnesci in his "Autumn
Pastoral." but too often this artist auggesta that
he has put his compositions together with more
stagecraft than feeling for nature. The illumina-
tion In the "Aye Maria" is flatly melodramatic.
The shrewd manipulation of the light In the sky

and on the roadside crucifix Is very shrewd, indeed,

but It robs the picture of the artless sentiment
proper to Its subject. Much the eama criticism is

invited by "A Rainbow" and the "Sheep Yard-
Moonlight." In his "Python and Boar." a study

of a truly horrible motive, Mr. Walker captivates

by good draughtsmanship and vivid color, but
somehow falls to raise his work to the plane on
which sensationalism is lost sight of ta artistic
beauty. One thinks of -what Barye. with his gift

for the grand style, would have made of ihe mate-

rial employed.

Some New Pictures by Mr. Walker,

Mr. Shurtleff and Others.
This Is the last week of the exhibition of th#

Architectural League at the Fine Arts Building. It
closes on Saturday night, and next w*«k the So-
ciety of American Artists takes possession of the
galleries. Exhibits will b«s received on February
2S and March 1. and the doors willbe opened to the
public on March 17. The show will last a little
cv« a month. The only other large organization

which remains to be heard from this season is the
American Water Color Society, whihh willopen In
tha same galleries, on May a. an exhibition to con-
tinue until the 26th of that month. Meanwhile,

there Is scarcely a firm of dealers in town without
Its "one man" exhibition.

ART EXHIBITIONS.

Vandcrbilt and Tvombly Also on

New Theatre Board.
A meeting was held last Friday at the house of

James Henry Smith, of the men interested In the
establishment of the new theatre, and J. Pierpont
Morgan. William K. Vanderbilt. Hamilton MeK.
Twombly, Henry Walters and W. De Lancey
Kountze wero added to the Board of Founders, and
Charles T Barney was elected president.

The association will now actively proceed to gal
the plans for the new building completed. Besides
ii.f- stage, auditorium and other adjuncts of a the-
atre, the house will contain accommodation for a
school of dramatic an and a library of dramatic,

literature. No architect has been selected yet.

the founders' Lira being to have competitl". \u25a0•

submitted by American architects.
Demand has already manifested itself for sub-

scription s^nts The allotment of boxes, of which
a limited number will be sold. Is now under con-
sideration The board >; foundera now cooaiata of
John Jacob kator, Charlea T. Barney, Edmund L.
Baylies, August Bdmont. Robert v Van Cortlandt.
Paul D Cravath, William B. Osgood Field. Geor«e
J. Gould. Ellvt Gregory. Jair.es H. Hyde. Otto H.
X ihn, W De i- •\u25a0\u25a0 KounUo, J Pierpont Morgan.

; >mlth. James Stillrnan. Hamilton
McX Twombly, William K. Vanderbilt, Cornelius*
Vanderbilt, Henry Walters, Hoary Rogera Win*
throp and Hatry Payne Whitney.

MORGAN NOW A FOUNDER.

THEATRICAL INCIDENTS.
Mr? Carter's engagement at the Academy of M'i-

6ij will come to an end on Saturday nlgbc It has
beer- continuously' prosperous and Mrs. Carver has
acted in a tamarkarly vigorous and brilliant man-
ner,

—
presenting, in succession, "Adrca." "Zaza,"

and "Dv Barry."
Endeavor was mad* yesterday to mention Vinlng

Rowers, a very pleasing eccentric comedlaji of
other days, as "a good feUett

'
The types per-

sisted in saying he was "a good psaMr**
—

which ho
may have been, though his aoting did n"t show It.
A good fallow certainly hr- was W. W.

CHANGES AT HAND.
A play called Tha Redskin," by Mr Donald Mc-

\u25a0Lar-in. has been underlined for production at the
Liberty Theatre on M;ir'h 1 succeeding the Rev.
Mr. Dlxon's •'(""liiisman." A play called "Brown of

Harvard" willbe presented next wetlc a: the Prin-
cess Theatr«. with Mr. Henry Woodruff In tha
principal character. Th" well known and long

popular drama, "Ths Heart of Maryland," will ba
revived. In fine attire and with a notable cast, next
week, at the Academy of Music. Mr Francis Wil-
son will make his re-entrance, on Mar^h 6, al tha
rrlteri<-.;-. Th^a're. in "The Mountain Cllmhor."

Williams and Walker.
Alter much preparation tho sable performers

Messrs. Williams and Walker, and their numerous
auxiliaries came forth at the Majestic Theatre last
r.ight and presented th<?ir medley "f frolic, song,
spectacle, and nonsense "'ailed "Abyssinia.' The
incursion of a band of travelleis mio the capital
city of Abyssinia.

—
where the leader of the party

is presently mistaken for a robbf-r .hleftain and.
accordingly, is subjected to a series of comic trou-
bles.—ls the theme of the play. That posture of
affairs has been mirthfully treated, and a blithe
performance of tho pie--* affords considerable
amusement.

'ABYSSINIA' AT THE MAJESTIC.

"The Title Mart."
A new comedy. called "The TIM« Mart." by Mr.

Winston Churchill, was presented last night at the
Madison Square Theatre. Th* purpose of this play
is to depict and satirize, the social machinations
of a wealthy American woman who wishes to

marry her stepdaughter to an Englishman with a
title of nubility. The daughter revolts against that
mercenary and snobbish scheme of match-makinp.

and prefers to choose for herself; and. In so doing,

she chooses well, and happens to choose a lord.

The them* Is trite, but Mr. Churchill has presented
it in neatly devised scenes and has embellished it
with sprightly dialogue—not always free from
coarse suggestion. The scenery is handsome, and
in act second uncommonly wall painted. The act-
ing ran rightly he described a? evenly respectable.

Miss Ffolliott Paget, a very old stager, and very

obviously so. emerged on this occasion and was con-
spicuous in her mature, glory. Mr. Sam Edwards.
as a railroad president, was comic, but not over-
whelmed with refinement. The aueoeas, if such it
be, is that of esteem.

NEW PLAY AT MADISON SQUARE.

NEW PLAY AT THE MANHATTAN.

"The Triangle."
A new play, called "The Triangle." by Mr Rupert

Hughes, was performed last night at the Manhat-
tan Theatre. In this composition of amorous tu-
mult and matrimonial muddle a young woman.
Persia Van Duyn. who has refused to marry Har-
vey Forbes, an Impecunious young officer, whom
i>he love?, and has married, for money, Willie
Enf>le*e. an auriferous young "swell," whom she
does not love. Is subsequently wooed and tempted
by her discarded suitor,—he having become en-
riched by inheritance: whereupon she confesses
that she loves the tempter, but must decline to run
away with him. Her avowal to her lover Is over-
heard by her husband, and the three parties to that
awkward position arc then confronted: hence tri-
angle, and hence, also, disastrous results— for the
husband, after faltering in an attempt to shoot the
lover, goes to dinner with his wife, and presently
stabs her to death with a carving-knife

The fabric is not a play, for the reason that It
does not contain any action except that of oscu-
lation and the final deed of murder. It Is a series
of episodical colloquies, and by means of these col-
loquies it Imparts to th© listener a knowledge of
certain facts. It might as well have been framed
In ten divisions as in four. ItIs the. abstract of a
narrative— the narrative Is tediously trite.
'Much pretence is made of drawing a woman's char-
acter, but nothing ensues beyond a travesty. A
woman may be a coquette— but she does not say po.

A woman may be heartless, cold, selfish, mercenary,
unwomanly: but she does not proclaim it; least of
fill does she proclaim It. to the man whom she
either loves or thinks she loves. The. qualifications
of Miss Charlotte Walker as an actress (she played
Persist, begin and end with two words— animal
beauty. She has not learned how to listen, how to
speak, or how to move. She revealed no
emotion, at any time; no nonsfl of physical
pain, after the stabbing, and not the most
remote suggestion of the agonies of death
Mr. Gottschalk. as Enslee, provided. in the earlier
scones, an excellent Image of the. vacuous little
creature, of fashion and society— the well bred
"muff"; and during the almost Interminable dinner
pcene at th« end fa fearful bore) h« was momen-
tarilyexpressive of venomous spite: but, at the kill-
ing, ho became about as impressive as an Irritated
shrimp. Mr. William Morris, with his unromantl?.
countenance and unsympathetic voice, should
never attempt to play lovers. The «rdor evinced
by Harvey Forbes was much like that of an ac-
countant" hugging a ledger. Mr. William Bram-
well, as Senator Talt, provided the. acting—hi? de-
livery of the reproof to Purvis having indeed the
true ring of sincerity. The really clever parts of
this piece are the attacks and retorts made by th*
gossiping; ladies on each other. They are fringes.
to be sure, but they are well made, and by Mr
Goldfinch and Miss Isabel Fisk they were exceed-
ingly well conveyed. The absence of the brilliant
Mrs. Fiskp from her theatre is beginning to be f*lt
aa a serious deprivation to the public. The. muslo
at this theatre is always excellent. It was uncom-
monly tine last night, and very creditable to Mr.
Ecke'S ta?te and skill.

THE DRAMA.

Steel Corporation to Pay Nothing but Roy-

alties on. Metal Mined.
Before James J. Hill went out of town yesterday

It is understood that the final details for the lease
of the Great Northern ore- lands to the Steel Cor-
poration were arranged. There was a slight hitch

last week over the amount of ore to be taken out
yearly, but this has now been straightened out.
It was expected that the executive committee of

the Steel Corporation would tak.« up the subject

at Its meeting yesterday, but ex-Judge Gory, chair-
man of the board, said that it had not been con-
aldered Just when the official announcement will
ba mad» cannot be learned. Mr. Hill has gone to

Alton for a stay of two weeks. The deal as aow
understood does not call for any eaaa by the Steel
Corporation except the royalty which will b#» paid

for the ore taken out.

A point which has riot been brought out hi that
the. stock of the new company Is to be owned by

th*Northern Pacific as well -a by the Great North-
ern. It is not generally known that the Northern
Pacific has also valuable properties on the Mesaba
range, and these are to he Included In the deal
This would seem to account for the great strength

In Northern Pacific aa well as Great Northern
stock The of each road will receive
valuable lisn'd In connection with the deal.
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TO REORGANIZE PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
Grenvllle IVrrln. president of th" Produce Ex-

change, has called a meeting cf the board of man-
agers of the exchange, for this afternoon to con-
sider the reorganization of the business affairs of
the corporation^

THE REV. MR. HICKS CALLED.
[By Telegraph to The Trlbuna.1

Cumberland, M.I. Feb. 20.
—

The Rev William
Cleveland Hicks, of St Agness Chapel. New-YorK.
has been called to Emmanuel Episcopal Churcn
Cumberland, the leading church of the Episcopal

\u25a0l»-iii>miiiation in ihti titate outside of Baltimore.

Special Sessions Will Decide Test Case of
Director Heinrich Conried.

The case of Heinrich Conried, director of the
Metropolitan Opera House, charged by Inspector
Schmittberger with violating the Sunday laws by
giving a rendition of Verdi's Requiem Mass oa the
night of February XI. will go to the Court, of Spe-
cial Sessions as a test case. Judge Ditteahoefer,
Mr. Conrted's counsel, waived further examination
b*fore Magistrate Mayo, in the Jefferson Market
court, yesterday. Ball was fixed at. f',oo. which was
furnished by James Gordon, of No v«> Waal eatt-al

\u25a0

A NEW FARCE AT IRVING PLACE.
A farce, with Incidental music, entitled Kyrlta-

Pyritz," was produced last night at the IrvU.g

Place- Theatre by Mr. CasWaaaft ftoek company.

Frauletn Ltna Abarbanell assisting in a sort of
Vesta Tilley rOle Th.- authors of the piece. H.
Wllken and 0 JwaUataa. based their plot on the
adventures and misadventures of two trios of Ger-
man villagers, coming to Berlin on the. sly. and
followed, in one instance, by a trio of suspicious

wives. Allget into the one hotel, of course, and
many comic complications follow. The far~e
showed no special originality of treatment or
piquancy of humor, but it was played with spirit
and proved sufficiently amusing Max Haenselcr.
Willy Frey, Otto Meyer and Fraujeln Jo Hegyl
acted well, and i*r*uleln Abarbanell sang asrva-
My

TO DEPINX -SACRED' CONCERTS.

Havana. Feb The city authorities are arrang-
ing an invitation performance of opera at the Na-
tional Theatre on Friday, at whi':h it is proposed
that Mr and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth srjall oc-
cupy the President's box as Havana's guests of
honor. Great interest is being taken in the Presi-
dent's annual bail February 23 because Mr. and
Mrs. Longworth are expected to be present. They
willalso be asked to attend the ball of the Ameri-
can Club on Washington's Birthday.

Lcmgycorthi Board Steamer for
Cuban Honeymoon.

Tampa, Fla . Feb. 30—Representative! and Mr?.
Longwortn arrived here at 1/>.SS o'clock this even-
ing en the private <~ar. Elysian and proceeded di-
rectly to Port Tanipa, thera boarding the steamer

for Havana to spend part of their honeymoon tn

Cuba. At the city 6tatlon to-night a large crowd
gathered, and the Cuban consul, F F. Mendoza,
presented to Mrs. Longworth a floral design em-
blematic of the friendship of Cubans for herself
and her father. President Roosev-Mt

At Tampa Bay station the hotel orchestra gave
the couple, a serenade, and the train was boarded
by E. W. Morgan, the United Starts Minister to
Cuba, who goes to Havana to assume his duties at

his new post and by President J. M Barr and
Vice-President E. F. Ost. of The Seaboard Air
Line, who also are on the wnv to Ca

NOW OX WAV TO HAVANA.

MR. GEBHARD'S RECITAL.
AH of the pleasant expectations which Mr. He|n-

rlch Gebhard. of Boston, awakened reeentlv. when
he played some of Mr. Loeffler's new compositions
at a concert of the Knetsel Quartet, were not real-
ized at his first recital yesterday afternoon in

Mendelssohn Hall. Then there were many evi-
dences of a rare intelligence and 1 peculiarly re-
fined taste Yesterday brought numerous instance.?
of erraticlsm in the interpretation of familiar pieces—

Chopin's Impromptu In F sharp and the Minuet

from Schubert's Sonata in O (dubbed "Fantasi':
"

by its publisher*— instance, and caused some
little wonderment because of slipshod rhytrims and
a lack of clarity because of excessive use <-<t the
damper pedal. The most admirable characteristic
of his playing, and one that was spread throughout
his list of piece?, was a. manliness of purpose and a
sound contempt for sen imental I His reading

of Schumann's "Carnaval" was laid out on h^aitnv
lines, and he made the third of Brahms's group of
Intermezzo, op. IP. sound bright, brisk and dainty,

without loss of dignity When he was less satis-
factory it seemed a? if the fault lav more in big

fingers than his intellect or feeling. H. E K.

THE ORATORIO SOCIETY.
Aft«r an absenco from local concert rooms of

nearly twenty-one years Handel's "Judas Macca-
beus" was heard last night In Carnegie Hall. The
oratorio was performed by the Oratorio Society,

which took It into its repertory when It—that la. the
society— was scarcely three years eld, and san? It
again seven and a half years later. The interim
\u25a0was almost long enough, to invite fresh comments

on Handel's composition: it was quite long enough
to compel some mournful reflections on the part of
those who could remember the earlier perform-
ances. Dr. Leopold Damrosch and all but
one of his quartet of solo singers have gone
over to the majority In the mean time, and
60 has the soprano who sang; the solos when Walter
Damrosch conducted the first repetition— strip-
ling who had taken up the baton that had Just
fallen from his revered father's hand. Fragrant
are the memories left by all of them, by Miss
Antonla Henne and Christine Dossert, Joseph Mass.
D. M. Babcock and A.E. Stoddard The Oratorio
Society was young at the first performance and
almost palsied at the repetition by the calamity
which had fallen upon it. Of a verity their "hero,
friend and father" was no more. But It has waxed
In strength and efficiency since then and there can
scarcely be a question that neither of the
earlier performances compared with that of
last night in spirit, in beauty or in copious-
ness of tone. The martial choruses were thrill-
Ing enough to rejuvenate the old Handelian
strains and cause even the younger generation,
with ears and sympathies attuned only to the mod-
em choral, to marvel at the puissance ofhim who.
\u25a0when he wished, could "strike like a thunderbolt.'
But, after a while, the feeling of monotony crept
In, and the need of something besides such ele-

mental effects as Handel relied upon to stir tha
blood of his listeners a century and a half ago
made itself felt. Is there real vitalityonly in "The
Messiah"? Would that oratorio sound like "Judas

Maccabeus" IfIts music could b* dissociated from
Its book and the gracious period which prompts

its performance year after year? Has sentiment
so much to do with the artistic appreciation of the
people? Over ex thousand persons heard the
Christian oratorio at Its last Christmastime per-
formance by the Oratorio Society; we question if
more than fifteen hundred heard the Jewish ora-
torio last night.

Dr. Frank Damrosch was compelled to make a
second change in his solo quartet last night. Miss

E. E. Patterson was substituted last week for Mi«
Gelmer. originally chosen to sing the contralto
solos. She san? at the rehearsal on Sunday, but
took 111. and Mrs. Adele Latest Baldwin was calle-i
on la take her place at the eleventh hour. Her
efficiency was not on the plane occupied by that o?
her associates, who were Miss Laura. Combs.
Daniel Beddoe and Charles W. Clark. Miss Combs
Is a newcomer: Mr Beddoe and Mr. Clark have,

had but few hearings hi New-York All three
came to us out of the West, though Miss Combs,

•we. believe. has taken up a residence with M
For the tenor with th*heroic, vocal calibre required
by th« airs "Call Forth Thy Powers" and "Sound
an Alarm." Dr. Damrosch enlisted the ringing
We[ ?h voice of Mr. Beddc. who responded nobly

to every call except that made in the early part of
th« work, when much of the music was too low
for him. Mr. Clark, who comes from Chicago, was
a somewhat rude and unfinished singer when heard

here some half doren years* aso, but he has ac-
quired finish and dignity of stvl* during his Euro-
pean sojourn, and his 'The Lord Worker h Won-
ders" was a finished example of oratorio singing.
Mis* Comb?'s finest attribute is that of a youns.

fresh and unspoiled voice which contains Init much

of promise. As yet h-*r singing is deficient in style,
her manner hi tentative, her declamation wanting
in breadth, her utterances in warmth. But she has
shown herself entitled to a rordial welcome.

MUSIC.

KINGS COUNTY REPUBLICANS MOVE.
The Kings County Republican Commute*, at a

meeting yesterday, decided to occupy a suite or
loma in ttM Temple Bar Uutidingas Its permanent

1.
• -.ai'i-irt-.-i
Tl.c question of Benatorial reapporttonment will

l>u takea v&.at a special mdeiln^ ::-.-\r. week.

BROWN BALL FOR BALTIMORE BABE3.
fßy TUVTfBBB to The Tribune 1

Baltlmoro. Feb. :••—Baltimore debutantes and
ntliera \u25a0•f the younK-r Ml willappeal si "babies" in
an annual ball '" be elvt-ii by Mr and Mrs Alcx-
utter Brown at their home iii Cathedrai-si to-

morrow nlKht. It is rumored that Mj-. Drown, a
well known banker, will appear .•=: "Buster Brown

"

Mrs. Brown will receive In a FTench gown of pain
blue m'!:i an«l lace. Baby i-lippers of eighty din. r
Mil '\u25a0•lor eomblnatlona liuve been niado as favors
to corr—pond wiiu {he U»l;y irock^,

Official Record and >oreca*t.
—

Waehir.gton, Feb. 2'>.—
Low pressure prevail* In the central valleys and th» lake

region, an! there have been genera! rains In these dis-
tricts as well as in the Gulf ttate-" In th* Atlantic
S:ate» the «jttrerr.e Centra! Wat and southern plateau
the weather has been fair, but In th« North Pacnlc dis-
tricts the rains have continued and have a^aln extended
Into California and Nevada ac a result of another severe
etorn? now near tte Washington coast. High temperatures
are general, except in Pacific Coast States and In Atlantic
Pates. the central valleys, the lake ragloil and the Nortii-
v.e»t. They are from 10 to 3- degrt.'? above the beason.il

(\u25a0 verac*.
There •rill be rain Wednesday in the Ohio Valley, the.

Atlantic States ar.l lower lake region, and rail, or enow in
the upi*tlake region. On Thursday th» weather will I*
fair between the two great mountain ranges, »x -pt In tne
Northwest, and willclear in the Atlantic Stated, except
along the south --cast

West of the Ko.ky Mountains rain* win be qulU ce!»-•ra! W*an**aay and Thursday, except In th- extrtma
eouthern districts.
It willhe rr.]i*»r Wedr»s4ay In the centra] valley*, th*

lajie region and the ESistern Oulf Statea. and wanner In
the Northwest

It willbe colder Wednesday in th« Atlantic States, tne
Northwest and the extreme West

The winds alintt the New-England Coast willbe fresh
to brisk south to \u25a0Otttfaw— t; Middle Atlantic Ooaet. ircsli
i.. busk south; Bou'h Atlantic Ccast. frr-ch east bo eoutn-
ssm Baa* <>ulf Coast, light and varlat>!->, Weal Quit
Coast, fresh north; Laic* Michigan, irefh «e?t t.j north-
wen, beoomlne variable by Thursday

'-'-ar'.trs departing Wednesday Icr l>iror^nn r*~r's WllJ
have (MSB to brisk south winds, with Incteaslng cloudt-
ness, and rain Welnesday tilght ai:i TllUiadajr t* th#»
Grand Banks

I'ore<-n*t for f<p«-lal l»calltle»
-

For tt:f District of
ColumUa. Maryl^rd. Dataware. New-Jersey. Bsatern
Pennsylvania and Eastern New-York, rain to Say; Thurs-

day, clearlnt: and colder; frtsh ta trlek couth winds, be-
coming n r'l.»'»' Tl-u»-»day.

Fcr K»w-Bni lain to-day; Thursday, clear and
colder fre»h ta brisk iouthwrst to west ulti'ls

For Wastera r*nnaylvanla. i-aln and •\u25a0••Her to-day.
Thursday, colder arid fair. »xcer»t mow n» lr l^ktKrle.
fr«ah to bil«k weet 10 north* wlndl

For WV«t«in New -York, rain to-day. co!<ler In »e*tora
portion. Tburflfly r»ln or »n-iw and .older.

Loral OfHrial Ilrcord.
—

Tho fallowing- official record
from IBM -Weather Bureau »ho»« the change.* 1:1 the tem-
perature tm th* list twenty-four h/>ur«. In CMBSaiiaaa
with th« correspond! nf <lat«* last year:

li*.r. MM ll*Vi Itoi
8 a. m 28 37 1 1p. m 82 47
6 a m.... :-.> 84! wp. in ..34 «'l
W a. m H 87 11 p. D 81 4fl

12 m M 44 ]12 !\u25a0 in :4 4')
4 P. m 80 M1
Highest temrjeratux* yalaraVljr 61 decree*. lowest. 34;

avtrag*. 47; &verae«i for corrtapi n4\ng date of laet year.
31; average tar corre«i«jnillnif Amu last twani "-flva y<*i».
\u25a0\u25a0

Local l".:rf.iet To-day tain; Thursday clearing a:ii
colder; freah to risk a-<utii«il/ winds, becoming north-
»mi«./ Tt\i!kUr

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THEHOTELS
ALBEMARLE-Sir Charles and Lady Rose, of

Scotland. FIFTH AVENUE—Sir G. Land^borough
Flndiay. of England. HOLLAND-Ex-Governor w
O. Murphy of An 'Ri. IMPERIAL—F. C. Pingrt-3.
of Detroit. MURRAY HILL—i-oncre^sma.i George
L. Lillfy.of Conr.ctl WALDORF-ASTORIA-
Iyil<!F. Oor»a. Nicaragua.. Minister to th« United
States, of Wash ngton.

THE WEATHER REPORT

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY.
Sp<->r'Fm»n

-
a**at M»'llf'in B*JV*R Garden

Funeral if John A. M<Call. Church of the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Vest flat M . 1" M'» a m.

Racandaa and Washington's Birthday celebration of th«
Neu-Y.>rk Rate BOdCty, Daughters of the Revflu-
t; r. home of Mrs Joha Howard AMI.No 14s West
73d-»t . .<» to

•
p. m

11"Ming at the federated chlba "f N'-w-York City t.-> dls-
fuß Child L*il>^r.

•
'icnpj] (ieal Hall. 10 M a m

v.Rphirtirtcn » Birthday exert if"s and preaentation of r1
- '-

ur»s ot George and Maltha -Washington by New-
YorJi Chapter. Daughters cf the Revolution. Industrial
.-• hool. No ~««5 East Mh-*t . 2 Ifp rr..

Teacher* CoU«c*. public tacUua bjr Dr. Cheesman A.
lit-rrlck. on "The Purpose and BBCBM of P'-cmdar*'
TechniTal Edut»i".^.n.

"
MUbank Memorta Chapel. 4

p m
Tur>T'-'j!o!ls oWMtKI, Educational Alliance. East Broad-

way »nd lefferson-st
Ouaival of water sr-<->rtf. Kwr-Totil Atliletie Club.
Public meeting on international ration. Room 309.

Hsveru'vr Hall, Columbia University. •* p. m.
Amherst alumni dlciifr. Wsldorf-AStartS. evening.
Annual meeting Larcrunont Yacht Club. Delmonlco'g.

evening.

Annual dinner rdban Oub, Morris-aye. and High-
bridge RJ*d. Th« Bronx, evenlr.p

Ka'ional Academy of Design, meeting: of academician*,
MBth 1and Amsteriain-ave . 8 p. m.

Pectle'e Institute. first veers course. Tni^n Settlement,
No 237 East Mitt SI . «s 15 p. m

The Cermaji!*Up Society of America, lecture by Dr. L,ud-

wig- FuMa, ballroom of the Walclorf-Astoiia. 8:80
p. ci

Non-c'-'mmi»*loned Officer* Afsorlation of the loth Regi-
ment annual r^ctptlcn. armory, swing

New-York Electrical Sx-ietj nieeting. Edison Auditorium,
Nat, *iVast Hth-sl . >>> p. m.

Froe day at the Museum* of Art and Natural History
and the Zoological Park.

Free lectures of th« Board of Education, Bpm —High
School of Commerce. MthX.. u-eet of Broadway, Mrs.. lisa 6. Houghton. "Syria: The Coast ClUe?, An-
cient and Modem' .Uiuetraiedj. Public Bcbool No
145 10*ttJ-»t., near Am»'erdam-ave ,General James
Grant Wilson.

'
Recollection* of Lincoln and Grant'

I'ubllc School No 171, l()3d-st . between s;h and
Madison ayes . Mrs. Marie Mattfeld. "Oreias by
French and Italian Composers". Public School No-
120, 145tn-st , west of Amsterdam-aye . G. Griffith
Claphatn, "K'ial Cowboy Life In the Far Wear" (Illus-
trated); Board of Education, BAth-aC and Parlc-ave ,
Frederick B Partlnstoa. "£w«den and Denmark"
'illustrated). Cooper Institute, b' h-st. and 4th-ave..
the Rev. Henry It Rose. Paul Jone*. the Hero and
Founder of the Amerlcaa Navy. Kaat Bide Houi>o
Settlement. Mth-ct and East River. William Curtis
etilef, "The Dtedaaarjr in ] Its Use ". Nautical echooi-
ship St Marys, 24th c- and East River, Hairy Steel
Morr!6on, "Afoot Through Europe"; St Bartholomew c
Lyceum Hall. No 20S Bast aSd-st.. E-iwar3 UussellParry. "The L«w:s and Clark Exposition" (illus-
trated); Your.g Men 6 Christian Association (colored
rr.er.'s branch). No 252 West std-«t . Francis I.
Thj-r.ne. "A Tour Through England and Scotland"

\u25a0 Illustrated!; Young Men's Chrletlar. Association, No
f> West iasth-»t.. John Ma-tin. "Democracy In Action
in Franc*, and German^

'
<llustratedi. Young Men a

Hebrew Association. 91'1-st and Lexington-ave.. Dr
J P. Gordy "Andrew JackSOO. th.» Representative • i
the New Democracy ; Young Men's Institute. No 2Xi
Pstcy. Dr. Isaac C Sturgcs. "The Amsrl'^n Flag
sad Our National Ar'hem" (lliostrated).

Justice Blanrlmrd Will Not Allow
Museum In Serve New Answer.

Justice Blanchard yesterday sustained the heirs
of Dr. Thomas W. Evans, the American dentist
who made ftUHMt*in Paris alter the Franco-Prus-
sian War. in their effort to prevent the Thomas W.
Evans Museum Institute Society, of Philadelphia.
from serving an amended answer to a cult brought
by the executors of Dr. Evans estate six years
ago enjoining the city of Philadelphia and the
Evan* Museum from endeavoring to obtain his en-
t!T- estate

The bulk of Dr. Evans? estate wa-> In France,
about 51.0G0.60t being tn New-York and a small
tes-iaue in Pennsylvania, Dr. Evans let! BBQ.OOO to
his nephews and nieces, the rest of his property to
go to the Thomas W. Evans Museum Institute Po-
ciety. which had not been broucht into existence
at the tim« of his death.

Proceed lnc« were taken by the Mayor of Phila-delphia and others to Incorporate the. Museum In-
ptitute Society, but before th** Incorporation was
completed the corporators were enjoined, the va-
lidity of the will ha\inir been contested by Dr.
Evans's heirs.

The executor* began a suit in 19>">i for the con-
etruciion of a settlement agreement nia<3t< in lf«»0
and for permission to <:«>ii the H.000.000 of real es-
tate in Manhattan The society Bled an answer
admitting the main facts alleged in the complaint,
and the lety a few days before the case came
up for trial asked to file an amended answer

.Justice Blanchard says that for nearly s-ix veais
the society has chosen to abide by the rights of ac-
tion provided under th» settlement and cannot file
an amended answer now.

SUSTAINS EVANS HEIRS.

not yet twenty, and as he has met the girl only

once In his life, it is difficult to understand how any

such report can have originated. Princess Mar-
guerite Murat's mother is a great-granddaughter
of Field Marshal If**/,and her fathers father, the
late Prince Joachim Murat, wan born at Borden-
town. M J.of an American mother. Miss Frazer,
of Philadelphia.

MARQUISE DE FONTENOV.

ST. PATRICK IN FRANCE.

To Irishmen the notoriety which Boni de Castel-
lane Is now enjoying In connection with his matri-
monial difficulties may recall the fact that It Is on
the Castellan* place on the River Loire that Is
situated the ancient church of St. Patrick, which
for hundreds of years past has been at Christmas
tim» the bourne of Innumerable pilgrimages on the
part of pious Catholics from the Emerald Isle.
The legend Is that the patron saint of Ireland
came to teach the Gospel In Brittany and the
west of France, and found himself obliged to

swim across the River Loire, as there was no other
means of crossing- the stream. He landed near a
hawthorn* bush, on which he spread his mantle
to dry. Since then the bush, which used only to

flower In the summer, breaks out again In lavish
blossoms every Christmas, on the anniversary of
the paint's coming, no matter what the condition
of the weather. Transplanted cuttings of the bush
only come out In flower in the normal season.

Efforts have been mad* to explain this peculiar-
ity of the bush by the presence of a warm spring

risking near the roots. But digging and research
have failed to discover It. The bush blossomed as
usual last Christmas end the ancient church of
Ft. Patrick olose by was visited as usual by a
number of pilgrim? from Ireland. The estate be-
longs, of course, not to Bonl do Castellane, but to

his mother, the marquise, and the rector of St.
Patrick's Church is her chaplain. It is indeed In
that church of St. PatH;k that Bcnl made his
premiere communion.
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HATES BOCIAUBTB. NOT SOCIALISM'*
. Er r.-es> 1? r*p*rl*iId hay*> beaa r^o-

•\u25a0\u25a0V; , . -.^ oxaslon
)forno Industrie*

**[*\u25a0 rrv the ÜBIHIMI"fthe pr!-es paid for the
fj^T,nd 'he \u25a0uin'l"t'— \u25a0*•«\u25a0 ItW* Ph»

"^t»h*v. lfam<---i B» the first *\u25a0• th*> mean-
l**

f v/

"
»'ord "nwttnfc" ar.d to have be<>n

Mv moved l-.y UN IflltlfiMMthereof, ap. for
Jf^^ *!,fnV.e «...* fhown that th* wage Cor

fult. regardless of size, and with

\u25a0icon- UUMWW ar. 1 COsU complf^. was 14 rents.

\u25a0Mer bad she uataStaafl baCon the mf-aiiinir of
Tstttittlao wages," and It fernis

-jt *fc*T*re*'e(ii>' ask !- in n tonf'°- vu
'
f"r he;p"

j^ae,,, •
nut ran \<c ftWIS-JM 8to;> this mi«fry""

»!t-i!*!a E«hm. •*• s:;:iw.-.i tIM Empress around
jyexJilMtion. arO v.

'
•.. 1ac, bMa one of its chief

-nrafff.fuggp-<: "-'1Ul' &»Emperor take

•» net"" h hand nnd cftOM legislation to b«
parted fxlnp bjr mtute .1 mlnirrum wag*1. And

t!i« £?.s?*** T>rorr.ls*-<i that fl:t» MtM ypeik tn her

aafort sbout thf- matter.

rt (jne; ret fpi m !• !';vc BUCUI'WfI to either of

HMD r.» \u25a0'• '
\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!•'" WUUwa CUM t-"1

ft« throne he «a.c U»»OBd with sii'h humane .>.nd

l»a«rcu« MBttaMßta aa ttaa i«faj«ct of th^ eoadS*
ttai of Iskar IBM •• \u25a0oaasmmd to Berlin th*

fei«n»tional l>al"r rUlllftmiK to accomplish th«»

Kitrh!rh t* bad in view—that is to say, to repair
fjßj my ajatla vU . ta Uatraaaad U»a kin-!-
l«.ied K. tei st the exfalMtJea the other day

H» per«tttt-d tB caJUag this together. In

tStftce of the nyr:-. :.iApectet opj.tositlon of tho old
ft«rir*j!'>r. Maet Bi.-r.ar. k. wj-.ori<iiruied the ides.
Cflivbtfll'!.::.fI| I'topiaa. htA who rau^'u Thf
BkM to . \u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 j and dendf-d Jn the fj*|ffi»n
»i»-«!l «» :r the :i^ign i'r«-?s.

TV esaKN accon-ipllfh«d little t.e\-»jnd calling:
cor» aMta] a^'nt'.nn tn th<- conditions of

\u25a0to. «bo 1 it mriy he said to bava brought Into
«itt«r.cr OCttaia laws in Ormany In- the way of
tit ifpantos usi the rsirnpulsory insurant*'
\u25a0 «BtBHB by t!..

-
rmirfnilia If th" oor.preas

filled in laa aitailpal obfwta artaSca the Emperor
tad a vie*-. H w •.- not nionf- owing t.-> tho antag-

«ntsi of capltkl. as B«d] as of IttatSf ItatianMa
isi fowmm*-::t nflirfclla, bOl also by reaeon of the
BjaHaj 'f lac BartaTtirra and the dietruM a-.'i
BaflaMta t»«f anoaai spa!n?t the Emperor's
pajarl «mo.ip tai !'^

-
•:\u25a0 | naaaca, thai is to pay.

tsacf Ibi any pc :Ie Cor whofe *«tfar* the Em-
jwrha- calleri 'ogfthor the .... th"
Kl»e' ten IBaßeitM .' Us* tini^ r.y 0M working
'.u»*». had da 'r S-. :^::.<-t allies i>nd mentors ceased
rir*time thfi-- attaefca on the Crown, much mig^t
Urt beer; MMawM toamrd ta« betterment of the
crli'.'o:.! g |gbi •

At ;t -was. th»» Emperor »*•
cur* Bwwmad by finding that ba was teeerrtactil«!Wty of .apita!, pwpeHy, industry and trade.
«*.!boi:t b^.T? st!e to win the friendship, or yen
th» con«4«ice. of labar. and realized that under
BXauuiattacca thfrr- was nothing to be done

That is Bay !t Is improbably that he mill <»\pr

Bfaa msi to Initiate labor legislation. pin-
ra«d that trw v.-ry fart of anything of the kind
«sF!»t:Bf witb Ua -would cauw it to be regarded
Itli«u»piC!on by thaaa Bar ilmbi l-.er.efit It was in-*"***• T:'mcten • of this rcipktoa and the.
\u25a0M *J Mar in Germany wi-h regard to his
r*t tttertjons ba aactfbca chiefly to the (act that
\u25a0wrliliai have r .isoned the minds of the work.
si ciwses aftfaai Kirn. and that is the cause ofm teteaw ha- red and dowrrigrht abhorrftnee. not
cv.t-.tdc. of tor-iiiicm. but of the Badalteti
«HfHi!y •'• kadem

n.,i,d Tones of British Naval Of-

%rs Contemned btf Admiralty.

had the orportiir.lty of meetlm

P+r!*t*r Vl|
'
.

'" '
FI)Sh cruiser r^uadron on the

p,»«*»' ,6i,,*, 6i,,**•United States laM fall.
»ert» ci witrs'of Admiral Prince Louis of Bat-

•*•«\u25a0 tW
m VZrall 'I* wnnefii. and suavity of

<***•S nwner by which they were dlStlr"•**"iJ\rtwn« «perta«r f-^nd this aKr^-
(is!ixi Tn*

nurse it ** murh iror« pleasant to

•*• tK °*
rothine* whirred gently Into mis

ytf »*'"
'

them bcwled in stentorian tones

«—*-^
dOc.« not rr,e t •*» *•approval of

-' fef>"t _,vti authorities In London, and an

»•**"'U-1 by the Admiralty, bearing
•*rU*

ITef that blunt old wilor. Admiral of

ts« "2»J*a n*« Flrft lea Lor« at Whll-v
<*l
'vv*t

-
it.

•'•

iha; onWrs. are, to practise ply-

I*
"

\u25a0 «rd« of n<J in a loud, distinct"^risM«er- In fact. *•oflc^re ar<> to

•»* v
••»

-
pre

'
b'FOln

-^r*:-»»-»: \u25a0 \u25a0«« In the appallln«

""^^ttle «nd It 1^ ar*ru«d that
''" !ncr?«!~d

ff J V''to"e li thf words of comma: will
•<»*» HBtftscM moog the tor-, who»

•*fl-n th^'.r S-d ar.d «l>0« rtisClplin"•**'. to the authorities at the Admiralty.

hf <-h^ s^ntle. alm^i ooaxtnp.

STefrJq^^ t!-at \u25a0• nve of la
"years taken th«

o* '
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FK.\>K E. CAMPBELL CO.. 241 WEST I3F.D ST«
World Known Funeral Chapels. Tel 1.l Chelsea.

Rer. Stephen Merrltt. tne world-\u25a0«\u25a0 He-known un-»
dertaker. only ons place of business, »th-ave and 19tij-»
st.; largest in th« world Tel. 124 and 125 Ch-lesa.

VNDERTAKEB*

Is readily accessible by Har!»m tralr.s frr>m Grand Cer>«
tral station. Webster and Je'-oni'? Av»nue trolleys ami
by carriage Lots J125 up Telephone 45.".i Gramerc?
for 13c 'k of Views or NHMsltatlat

Offloe. 20 East 2JrJ St.. N. T. City.

THE WOODLAHN CEMEIMMT

SHAFFER
—

su.Menlv nf pneumnalx. on Monday.
February I<>. l 1̂*!. Hi BJlrip-ioro. Anna M. lausftt^r 08
th« late R«v larr N sad Ma of Dr New-.
ton M Shaffer, of r^is ci'y Funeral s^rvicen -wli: b«
heM ar tha resMenc, N-i 141 Dnlwla si. N>n-b>ir?.
N V. on Thursday, ar 2 afctoek

SMITH—On M<VHlay. F-hfaary 11. V*<fi. mar!ott» Foulk*
Smith. In k*r TSth v*ar. daushr^r of the lata Pat«s>
Smith and ?i:ah Fr>nlk^ Fur^rai fr"-m her late rest--
dep.ee. Ko I.o*> Park-aye.. New-Y.->rk Ctr\ . em Thurs-
day morning, ar {» 3ft <y< lock.

nmkAM— Fobruarv 10. 100«. Alerta Lolt. widow oS
th» late Ev»*rt Suv.Urr.. in Ika .-ltn year of her ag?».

B*-!aMvea an.! frien^a are invited to attend the funeral
•\u25a0\u25a0I- ices, V.'».ir.\u25a0»\u25a0:.)•-. February -1. IMkat 2 30 p m..
from her la-> residence. No T.9W BHlHii.,Brookiyru
Carriages will meet "L" trains »r S4th-»t. station.

TOMPSON— Suddenly, on Sunday. February i*. Mary

L.ik»» Tompson. dauzbter Of ti-.J !3"» George >3. Lake ar.4
widow of the late MartinK. T^mpscn i"uc3ral service
ar h*r late HsMiTW 5» ft Meunr Morris Park West.
OB Wednesday, at S p m

WABD
—

Tueßda: r.-.ornlr.?. MnMJ 20. ''\u25a0'*''• at her
home. No. •*«-' West 123t.h-3r. Er.-.iiino E. w'.do-*- cj
H*?nry C 'Ward F'inon! »«rvtc« and Interment at
IVY.rcs'er. Mj?s. .

Ft'FDV—.V tli» horn* nt h<r aeM FYar.li H Oulnby,
N.->. T Termi? Court. Er^oklvn. MctoM) m^nth. 20th. Fhet>»
H.. wjl »t T^" Ur^ Chart*! Piirdv. in the 94rh year of
her age Funeral at 'Sf FYi-nds' Mee'ir.g House. Chap-
paqua. X V . 'in sixrh >iav. e^ronrl ra^n'fc. 23<1. at I:s©
p in CUTtaCM WtD me"' HM 11 4" If.i rraln frnra
Grari'l Ceu'rj!

Died.
Death notir~» appearing la THE TRIBCM wIU b«

retxiblishrd in The Tii-VVee>kJy Trtbiw without rixrm
cbargr.

Boatman. Ann T. M-<-\i*.Emma O.Br^wn. Edward J. V\xrdy. Pheba H.
Clark"), t-aran. Shaffer. Anna M.•joul.t. Julia B. Smith Charlotte r.Klur*.iX.-. Rosall* H. SuycJam. Alerta L
Lasher. Hazard. Tompson. Mary L.

Eam.'Eusrs _^;- *— \u25a0

BOARPMAN
—

Er»er»<l Into r»jt Monday night. Annie\u25a0Vo ing Boarrtman. widow of th* !ar« Norman Bo^rl.-rmr.
»s»i 93 year., Kunara.! »«»rvt.-«i *r. her lat.» reatdano*.No 131 west TM at..*on Ttmrs-iay m«mla«. February
22. .no*, at :1 o'clock.

BROWN— his late aSaaaaSMe. |*J 15 Earn «sth-«t.. «February 20. I*"*.Edward J. Brown. Notice of fuaaralh*r»a

CLARKE—In New-York. Sunday. February 1%. 1908,Sarah, wife of Samuel B. Clark*,ami dau<titer of Henry
F. Rogers. Funeral service ar trim B«reaf.->rd. No. 1Weetftlst-sr. to o'clock Wednesday morning-; burial later
la the day in the N>w-H CityBurial Ground It ladesired that no Mam b* »ent.

OOULD-At r*JMsM Conn .on Fobmirr 19. 1904. Jull^F'ffrs Gould Funeral from her lar* r*«t<l*nc«. FalrfleliJ.Conn., on Friday. February
—

1. at 2 in p. m. ICnAi?omit fiowerj.

KITTRET'GE—?ilVn'.v at Ba^-vlll•. N' ,T,on February
19, Rosalia BeesM wt<i«w of th« la-» E. C DolavaaKlttr»dg« Funeral ser-1.»3 at Eng!«w.i on arrivalof train leaving New-York at litThur»dav afternoon.February 2^.

LASHER— On Monday. F*hr'i*y I^. 190ft. i' his horn*.
No 06 Ea?' l«th-?r riatbush. Haza.rrl Lather, and ityears. Fun«ral services w>!! be held at St. Paul'sChurch F!arhush. on ThUrsulav ifr-rnoon. February IXat 3 oclork

LONGACRB—Ob Sundnv MM*Februar" »<». IQW. «t
his r»sHen-o. X.-v 1"2 Easr 57th-.«r . th- R«- Ai... •«•
lonjtaore. D. L> . <r. the 73th year of his a«e- Fun-wal
«er\ic*>s will b< h»ld «t the MadJ»n *mmm M
Chur. h. eentes el 'jOth-it. and Jla-ltaon-av* . on Tvir*-.
day morrinsr. F«bruary 22. 19f>«. a lt> o'clock. Int»t>-.
ment at convenience of f.im!l> rti!Md«lptii« and Bart-
more papers please ropy.

-LITTLEFIELD
—

On f*in<lav. F"bn>arv I*. lOO«» at h\%
home. No. 1.'.l W«M rttth . Fred-trick M. -field.
Funeral ier\

-
ioea at rhe hou.»- r.n w**<lne*l3v ajternooa,

at ha!f-pa?t .'. n. ic-k. Int»rm<>nt at t>e \u25a0•\u25a0 toieae* 0!
the family.

MCI'F. Mrs JoMfb. S'i4fJ»nlv. at Pain P=«ch. lHa.. <vr»
Safirdav. F»bruarv 17th. Emma Ol!vu. r»!Vt at John
Baker Oendrirkaon. of Br^^klvrt. ani .laughter <*f th«
late Allx>rr Clark, of Manhattan F>in«ra] a' 10 a. m.,
W'einesday. F-M'uary 21. U Sr Ma-ks rTiurrh. .^d»l-«
rht-st . BreeUjno

That He Was Counsel Against th&
City "Entirely Untrue."

Edward M. ShepaM has written Borough Preat*
dsnt Coler a letter In which h*denies that he w*«
over counsel against th« city and character!*;* Mr,
Coler's statement as "entirely untrue."' He says:

My attention Is drawn to repeated statements c*yours that Iam counsel for the merger of Metro-politan and Interborough Interests. Th* si*t«-raents result from misinformation, for they ana .en-tirely untrue. Ihave no relation and bavV>-"dnon*. whether professionally or otherwise, with «5
Mr. Shepard admits having become cotmeel icm

the Pennsylvania Railroad, after having; been coun-
sel for the Rapid Transit Board, but says he ?.rst
discussed his intention with his old client*. Con-tinuing, he says:
Ihave not acted or had occasion to ac» In any

railroad or transit matter whatever against the city
Ihave advised my Pennsylvania clients and to someextent spoken for them concerning their off»r tomak* new Investment in the provision for Brook-lyn and Queens of continental railroad advantages
and very extenslv-i kcal distribution facl'.ltl«s anInvestment which, although proposed because theythought itwould be profitable to themselves, never-theless could yield them adequate return only
through a vast Increase In th* manufacture* aridbusiness of the two boroughs.

SHEPARD MAKES DENIAL.

Special Notices.

POSTAL INFORMATION. RE-
i.AHOIXr> I.VCOMING- AN"I>
OUTGOING MAILS.WILLBE

fou:Nr> with the nn*i
PIXG NEWS ON PAGE S.

BIG ORE LAND DEAL COMPLETED.

Th*>r* •» soon to ba an exhibition and sale a' the

American Art Galleries of paintings belonging to

several collector*. In the interim there is on view
a quantity of embroideries and lace?, the property

of Mr. Vitall Benguiat. which will re sold on
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoons of this
week. The collection is rich in exquisite pieces, not

only of lace but o£ old velvets and brocades—vest-
ments, altar frnntals and miscellaneous fragments

disinteired from th« sacristies of Italian and other
churches. There axe also some beautiful old fans

and a number of har.dsoma sanctuary lamps of

Renaissance origin. Inthe uppermost gallery there

are a couple or hundred old English und French

colored prints, with a group of Italian engravings,
belonging to Mr. Arthur Blackborne. of London.

The sporting subjects embrace some amusing ex-
amples. The collection as a whole Is not impres-
sive, but the discriminating searcher after modest
bargains would do well to attend the sale, which
occur* to-night.

Mr. B. Montgomery Roosevelt has at the galleries

of Fishel, Adler A- Schwartz twelve portraits and

other paintings. Hi? taste Is for a bold and forcible

treatment of form and for vivid tones. He gets

the likeness of a sitter well. His portrait of him-

self Is a straightforward, truthful performance

and he has caught the expression of childhood with
vivacity and point In his "Mdlle. Lottie Gidskl."

The masculine portrait of a picturesque type. "The

Anarchist." has also a. certain realistic character.

The full length of a lady in red. "Mr*Horati > S.
Ruben?,

"
is ambitious, but the artis: get* a more

decorative effect in his smaller study of a feminine
type, the on» called "Reverie." Most of his paint-
Ings are in th« distinctly modern vein, but there
is a hint of romantio intention In the picture, or
the "Baths of Diana at Nlmes." with an auburn

haired figure swimming in the placid pool. An ex-
hibition of portraits by Mr. Harrington Mann has

lust been opened at the Knoedl^-r Gallery. Mr
Charles H. Davis shows some new landscapes at

Macbeth"?: at Klackner's there are sonw drawings
by Mr. Albert Sterner. includlnsr the illustrations

made for Mrs. Humphry Ward's "Marriage of Will-

iam Arhe." and Louis Katz announces an exhibi-
tion of paint by Mr. WUhrlm Rttachel


